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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1105

Approved by the covernor April 11, 1984

Introduced by DeCamp, 40

AN ACT relating to real property; to amend sections 31-735,
76-825, 76-A3A, 76-A49, 76-A54, 76-A57, 76_e60,
76-462, 76-A63, 76-A66. 76-A70, 76-874, 76_87A
to 76-881, 76-AA3, 76-AA4, 76-8A7, 76-888,
76-490, 76-A91, and 76-902, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983; to rename an act; to change
provj-sions relating to voting rights,
rel-ocation of boundarj.es, amendments,
warranties, deeds, leases, meetings,
purchasers, polrers, duties, liab1lities,
contracts, public offering statements, resale
of unj.ts, and violatj.ons as prescribed; to
harmonize provislons; to eliminate a provj-sion
on warranties; and to repeal the original
sections, and also section 76-AA9, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 31-735, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as foll-ows:

31-735. (1) Eor any sanitary and improvement
district Iocated in a county with a population of one
hundred thousand or more, on the first Tuesday after the
second Monday in September which is at least fifteen months
after the judgment of the district court creating asanitary and improvement districtT and on the first
Tuesday after the second l.,londay i.n September each two years
thereafter, the board of trustees shall cause a special
el-ection to be heId, at hrhich election a board of trustees
of five in number shall be elected. Each nember elected tothe board of trustees shatl be elected to a term of throyears and shalI hold office until such member's successor
is elected and qualified. Any person desiring to file for
offj.ce of trustee may file for such office lrith the
election commissioner of the county in vrhich the greater
proportion j.n area of the district is locatedT not later
than thj.rty days before the election. No fiIing fee shallbe required. A person fi.Iinq for the offlce of trustee tobe elected at the election held four years after the first
election of trustees and each election thereafter shall
designate whether he or she j.s a candidate for election bythe resident owners of such district or whether he or sheis a candidate for electj.on by all of the owners of realestate Located in the district. The name of such candidateshall appear on only one ballot. The name of a person may
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be written 1n and voted for as a candldate for the office of
trustee, and such write-in candidate may be eiected to the
offlce of trustee. Such trustees shall be owners of real
estate Iocated i-n the district' The el"ection shal1 be
conducted at a location or place selected by the election
commissj.oner, but situated within the boundaries of the
district unless there is no bulLding within the dj'strict or
aII of the owners in the district shall consent to an
election outside the district, except that in any district
having ten or less total ownersT or in any dj-stricts where
there are no resident owners, the election shaII be held in
such place in the county as the electj.on commissioner sltalI
designate. The polling place shall remain open to the
voters for not Iess than four consecutive hours bet\'reen
8:OO a.m. and 8:OO p.m. on ef the date of election. Notice
of the tj-me and place of the election sha1I be mailed by the
election commissioner not Iater than twenty days prior to
the election to each person who is entitled to vote at the
election for trustees whose property ownership or lease
giving a right to vote is of record on the records of the
regi-ster of deeds as of a date designated by the election
commissioner, which shaII be not more than sixty-five days
prior to the election.

(2) Eor any sanitary and improvement district
located in a county with a PoPulatj.on of less ttran one
hund.red thousand, on the first Tuesday after the second
Monday 1n September which is at Ieast fj-fteen months after
the judgment of the district court creating a sanitary and
improvement districtT and on the first Tuesday after the
setond Monday in September each two years thereafter, the
board of trustees shal] cause a special election to be
held, at which election a board of trustees of five in
number shall be elected. Each member elected to the board
of trustees shall be elected to a term of two years and
shalI hold office until such member's successor is elected
and qualified. Any person desiring to file for office of
trustee may file for such offj.ce with the county cIerk, or
election commissioner in counties having electi.on
comissi-oners, of the county in which the greater
proportion in area of the district is locatedT not later
than thirty days before the election. No fili.ng fee strall
be required. A person flling for the office of trustee to
be elected at the election held four years after the first
election of trustees and each electi.on thereafter strall
d.esi.gnate whether he or she is a candidate for election by
the resident owners- of such district or wtrether he or she
is a candidate for election by all of the owners of real
estate located in the di,strict. The name of such candi.date
shall appear on only one ballot. The name of a person may
be written in and. voted for as a candidate for the office of
trustee, and such write-in candidate may be elected to the
office of tiustee. Such trustees shalI be owners of real
estate located in the distri.ct. The election shall be
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conducted at a location or place within the boundaries ofthe district unless there is no building within thedistri.ct or alI of the olrners i.n the district shall consentto an election outside the district, and the polling placeshall remain open to the voters for not Iess than fourconsecutive frours between 8:OO a.m. and g:00 p.m. on 6fthe date of election. Notice of the time and place oFtheelection shalI be mailed by the clerk of the aistrict notIater than twenty days prior to the election to each person
vJho is entitled to vote at the election for trustees trhoseproperty ownership or l-ease giving a right to vote is ofrecord on the records of the register of deeds as of a datedesignated by the board of trustees, which shalt be notmore than sixty-five days prior to the election. Notj.ce ofthe time and place of the election shall also be mailed bythe clerk of the district to the county clerk or electj.oicommissj-oner at least forty-five days prior to the
e Iection.

(3) Eor any sanitary and improvement district,persons whose ownership or right to vote becomes of recordor is received after such date may vote upon establishing
their right to vote to the satisfaction of the electionboard. Such notice sfrall state the time, pIace, andpurpose of the electj-on. At the first election and at theelection held two years after the fj.rst election, anyperson may cast one vote for each trustee for each acre ofunplatted land or fraction thereof and one vote for eachplatted lot which he or she may own in the district. At theelection held four years after the first election oftrustees. two members of the board of trustees shall beelected by the legal property owners resident within suchsanitary and improvement districtT and three members shallbe elected by all of the ovrners of real estate located inthe distri.ct pursuant to this section. Every residentproperty owner may cast one vote for a candj.date for eachoffice of trustee to be fi.lled by election of residentproperty owners only. Such resident property owners mayalso each cast one vote for each acre of unpla€ted Iand; oifraction thereofT and for each platted lot owned withln thedistrict for a candidate for each offi.ce of trustee to befiIIed by election of all property owners. Eor each officeof trustee to be fiIIed by electi.on of aII property ownersof the district, every legal property owner not residentwithin such sanitary and improvement district may cast onevote for each acre of unplatted land or fractlon thereofand one vote for each platted lot which he or she owns inthe district. At the election held eiqht years after thefirst election of trustees, three members of the board oftrustees shal1 be elected by the legal property ownersresident hrithin such sanitary and inprovement distri.ct;and two members shall be elected by atl of the owne.= oireal estate located in the district pursuant to tfrissection, except that, if more than fifty per cent of the
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homes in any sanitary and improvement district are used as
a second, seasonal, or recreationaL residence, the ol^'ners
of such property shaII be considered legal property owners
resj.dent wj,thin such district for purposes of electing
trustees, and at ttre election held six years after the
first election of trustees, three members of the board of
trustees shall be elected by the lega1 property owners
resident wlthin such sanltary and improvement district;
and two members shall be elected by al)- of the owners of
real estate located in the distrj.ct Pursuant to this
section. If there are not any legal property owners
resident wi-thin such district,- the five members shalL be
elected by the legal property ovrners of all property wj-thin
such di.strict as provided in this section. Any
corporatj-on, wtrether public, private, or municipal, owning
any Iand or Lot in the dlstrictT may vote at such election
the same as an individual. Eor purposes of voting for
trustees, each condominium apartment under a condomj-nium
property regime established prior to January 1, f984,
under the condominj-um Property Act or established after
January 1, 1984, under the Nebraska gllifern condomj"nium
Act shall be deemed to be a platted lot and the lessee; or
the owner of the lessee's interest, under any lease for an
initial term of not less than twenty years vrhich requires
the Iessee to pay taxes and special assessments levied on
the Ieased property, shall be deemed to be the owner of ttre
property so leased and entitled to cast the vote of such
property. When ownership of a platted }ot or unplatted
Iand is held jointly by two or more persons, v/hether as
joint tenants, tenants in common, limited partners, or any
other form of joint ownerstrip, only one person shall be
entitled to cast the vote of such property. The executor,
adninistrator, guardlan, or trustee of any person or
estate interested shall, have the right to vote. No
corporatj.on, estate, or trust shall be deemed to be a
resident owner for purposes of voti.ng for trustees. Should
tvro or more persons or officials claim the right to vote on
the same tract, the election board shall determine the
party entitled to vote. Such board shall select one of
thej-r number chairperson and one of their number cIerk. In
case of a vacancy on sa*d such board, the remainj.ng
trustees shalI fiII the vacancy on eaid such board until
the next election.

Sec. 2. That section 76-825, Revised Statutes
supp Iement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-A25. Secti.ons 76-A25 to 76-894 shaII be
known and may be cited as the NgEreElE Bai€ern Condominium

Sec. 3- That section 76-838, Revj-sed Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-838. ( a) A condominium may be created
pursuant to sectrons 76-A25 to 76-894 only by recording a
declarati-on executed in the same manner as a deed- The
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declaration must be recorded in every county in vrhich anyportion of the condominium is located.
(b) Aay utl+ts added by an An amendment to a

declaration adding units to a condominium that would
increase the voting rights of the develeper 6r declarant
withi.n the eoBdeniBiHn asBoeiat+on sha++ trot eanstitnte an
aCditieaal vetitlg ua*t v*thia the a:seeiat*en unless the
feuadatiea fer Bueh utlit has been eenpleted associ ati on

until theII not be effect
ona units

C leted
t section 76-449, Revlsed Statutes

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
76-449. (a) Subject to the provisions of the

declaration and other provisions of lav, the boundarj.es
between adjoining units may be relocated by an amendment to
the decLaration upon appLicatj.on to the association by the
oh'ners of those units. If the owners of the adjoining
units have specified a in reallocation bet$reen their units
of their allocated i.nterests, the application must state
the proposed reallocations. UnIess the executive board
determinesT lrithin thirty daysT that the reallocations are
unreasonable, the association shalI prepare an amendment
that i.dentifies the uni.ts lnvolved, states the
reallocations, is executed by those unit owners, and
contaj.ns words of conveyance between them. ? and upen
reeerdat*ea7 i6 itrdexcd in the nane 6f the Eraater aaC the
E?antee:

(b) The association shaIl prepare and recordplats or plans necessary to show the altered boundaries
between adjoining unj.tsi and their dimensions and
identifying numbers.

Sec, 5. That section 76-A54, Revised Statutes
SuppLenent, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-454. (a) Except j.n cases of amendments that
may be executed by a declarant under subsection (f) of
section 76-A46 or unggE_EgS!!9! 76-A47; the association
under section ZO-g3L;r 76-850, subsection (d) of section
76-443, subsection (c) of section 76-A45, or subsection(a) of section 76-849; or certain unit owners under
subsection (b) of section 76-A45, subsection (a) of
section 76-549, subsection (b) of section 76-850, or
subsection (b) of section 76-855, and except as Iimited by
subsection (d) of this section, the declaration, including
the plats and plans, may be amended only by vote oragreement of unj.t olrners of unj.ts to whi.ch at least
sixty-seven per cent of the votes in the association are
allocatedT or any Iarger majority the declaration
specifies. The decLaration may specify a smaller numberonly if aII of the units are restricted exclusively tononresidenti aI use .

(b) No action to challenge the validity of an
amendment adopted by the association pursuant to this
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section may be brought more than one year after the
amendment is recorded.

(c) Every amendment to the declaration must be
recorded in every county in which any portion of the
condominium is located; and is effective only upon
recordation -

(d) Except to the extent expressly permitted or
requj.red by other provisions of sections 76'A25 to 76-894,
no amendment may create or increase special declarant
rights, increase the number of units, or change the
boundarles of any unlt, the allocated interests of a unlt,
or the uses to whj.ch any unit is restrictedT j-n the absence
of the consent of tHe-thirds Er4-Y:EeveIL-PgE-ren! of the
unit owners.

(e) Amendments to the declarati-on required by
sections 76-A25 to 76-894 to be recorded by the association
shall be prepared, executed, recorded, and certified on
behalf of the association by any offlcer of the association
designated for that purpose oF, in the absence of
designation, by the president of the association.

Sec. 6. That secti-on 76-857, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-A57 . ( a) If the declaration for a
condominium provides that any of the powers described in
section 76-860 are to be exercised by or may be delegated
to a profit or nonprofit corporation, or unincorporated
associati.on, which exercises those or other polrers on
behalf of one or more condomi"ni"ums or for the benefit of
the unit owners of one or more condominiums, all Provisions
of sections 76-825 to 76-894 applicable to unit o'rners'
associati.ons apply to anY such corPoration or
unincorporated association, except as modified by thi.s
section.

(b) Unless a master association is actlng in the
capacity of an associatj.on described in secti.on 76-859, it
may exercise the powers set forth i.n subdivision (a)(2) of
section 76-A60 only to the extent expressly permitted in
the declarations of condominiums which are Part of the
master association or expressly described in the
delegations of power from those condominiums to the master
associati-on.

(c)'If the declaration of any condominium
provides that the executive board may delegate certain
powers to a master association, the members of the
executive board have no Iiability for the acts or omissions
of the master association with respect to those powers
following delegation.

(d) The rights and responsibiLities of unit
owners with respect to the unit owners' association set
forth in sections 76-A6L, 76-a66 to 76-868, and 76-870
apply in the conduct of the affairs of a master association
only to those persons who elect the board of a master
association, wtrether or not those Persons are otherwise
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unit owners vrithin the meaning of sectj.ons 76-g25 to76-A94.
(e) Notr./ithstandj.ng the provisions ofsubsection (f) of section 76-861 with respect to theelection of the executive board of an associjtlon, by alIunit owners after the period of declarant control endsl andeven if a master association i.s also an associationdescrlbed j.n section 76-A59, the articles eertifieate ofincorporation or other instrumenT--Ereating the masterassociation and the declaration of each condominium thepovrers of which are asslgned by the declaration ordelegated to the master associationT may provide that theexecutive board of the master association must be electedafter the period of declarant control in any of thefollowing ways:
(1) AfI unit owners of all condominiums subjectto the master association may elect all members of lhatexecuti.ve board.
(2) AII members of the executive boards of allcondominiums subject to the master associ.ation may electalI members of that executive board.
(3) AII unj-t owners of each condomini.um subjectto the master association may elect specified memberi ofthat executive board.
(4) AIl members of the executive board of eachcondominium subject to the master association may electspecified members of that executive board.
Sec. 7. That section 76-A60, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
76-460. (a) Except as provided in subsection(b) of thj.s sectionT and subject to the provisions of thedeclaration, the association, even if unincorporated, may:(1) Adopt and amend byJ,avs and rules anaregulations,
(2) Adopt and amend budgets for revenues,expenditures, and reserves and collect assessmenta for

common expenses from unit owners;
(3) Hire and discharge managing agents and otherempLoyees, agents, and independent contractorsi
(4) Institute, defend, or intervene inlitigation or adminlstrative proceedings in its own nameon behalf of itself or two or more uni.t owners on mattersaffecting the condominium;
(5) Make contracts and incur Iiabillties,
(6) Regulate the use, maintenance, repair,replacement, and modification of common elements;(7) Cause additionat improvements to be mad.e as

a part of the common elements;
(8) Acquire, hold, encumber, and convey in its

own name any r19ht. title, or interest to real or personalproperty, but common elements may be conveyed or subjectedto a security interest only pursuant to section 76-g70;(9) Grant easements, leases, Iicenses, and
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concessions through or over ttre common elements;
(10) Impose and receive any payments, fees, or

charges for the use, rental, or operation of the common
elements, other than Iimited common elements described in
subdivlsions (2) and (4) of secti.on 76-A39, and for
services provi-ded to unit owners;

( 11 ) Impose charges for late payment of
assessments and, after notice and opportunity to be heard,
Ievy reasonable fi.nes for violitions of the declaration,
byJ-aws, and rules and regulations for tfre association;

( 12 ) Impose reasonable charges for the
preparation and recordatlon of amendments to the
declaration, resale statements eert+f+eates required by
section 76-8A4, or staTEments of unpaid assessments;

(13) Provide for the indemnification of its
officers and executive board and malntain directors' and
officerst Iiability insurance;

( 14) Assign its riqht to future income,
including the right to receive colmon expense assessments,
but only to the extent tlte declaration expressly so
Provides i (15) Exercise any other Powers conferred by the
declaration ef or bylaws;

(16) Exercise aII other powers that may be
exercised i-n this state by lega} entities of the same t).Pe
as the association; and

(17) Exercise any other powers necessary and
proper for the governance and operation of the
association.

(b) The declaration may not impose Iimltations
on the power of the association to deal with the declarant
which are more restrictlve than the litnitations imposed on
the power of the association to deal with other persons.

Sec. 8. That section 76-A62, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-A62. (a) No sPecial declarant right as
defined in subsection (23) of section 76-A27 created or
reserved under sections 76-A25 to 76-A94 may be
transferred excePt by an instrument evidencing the
transfer recorded in every county in whlch any portion of
the condominium is located. The instrument is not
effective unless executed by the transferee.

(b) Upon transfer of any special declarant
right, the liability of a transferor declarant is as
follows:

( 1 ) A transferor is not relieved of any
obligation or liability ari.si.ng before the transfer and
remains IiabIe for $rarranty obligations imposed upon him
or frer by sections 76-a25 to'76-894. Lack of privity does
not deprive any unit ot ner of standing to maintain an
action to enforce any obligation of the transferor.

(2) If a successor to any special declarant
right is an affiliate of a declarant defined i-n subsectj.on
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(1) of section 76-A27, the transferor is jointly andseverally Iiable with the successor for any oblj.gations orIiabilities of the successor rel.ating to the condominium.(3) If a transferor retains any specialdeclarant ri,qht, but transfers other special declarantrights to a successor who is not an affiliate of thedeclarant, the transferor is liable for any obligations orIiabilities imposed on a declarant by sections 75-825 to75-494 or by the declaration rel,ating to the retainedspecial declarant rights and arisj.ng after the transfer.(4) A transferor has no Iiability for any act oromission or any breach of a contractuil or wirrantyobligation arising from the exercise of a specialdeclarant right by a successor declarant who is not anaffiliate of the transferor.
(c) Unless othervise provided in a mortgageinstrument or deed of trust, in case of foreclosure of a

mortgage, tax sa1e, judicj.al saLe, sale by a trustee undera deed of trust, or sale under bankruptcy code orreceivership proceedingsT 6r of any unj.ts ovned by adeclarant or real estate in a condominium subject to
development rj.ghts, a person acquiring title to all thereal estate being foreclosed or soId, but only upon his orher request, succeeds to all special declarant rightsrelated to that real estate held by that declarantT or onlyto any rights reserved in the declaration pursuant tosection 76-452 and held by that declarant to maintainmodels, sales offices, and signs. The judgiment orinstrument conveying title shalI provide for transfer ofonly the special declarant riqhts requested.(d) Upon foreclosureT sale, tax sale, sale by atrustee under a deed of trust, or sale under bankruptcy
code or recej-vership proceedingsT of aIl units and otherreal estate in a condominium owned by a declarant:(1) The declarant ceases to have any specialdeclarant rights, and(2) The period of declarant control as providedin subsection (d) of section 76-A6l terminates unless thejudgrment or instrument conveying title provides fortransfer of aII special declarant rights held by thatdeclarant to a successor declarant.(e) The liabj.Iities and obligations of a person
who succeeds to special declarant rights are as follows:(1) A successor to any special declarant rightwho j.s an affilj.ate of a declarant is subject to aIIobligations and Iiabilities imposed on the transferor bysections 76-A25 to 76-A94 or by the decLaration.(2) A successor to any special declarant right,other than a successor described in paragraphs (3) or (4)of this subsection who is not an affiliate of a declarant,is subject to aII obligations and liabilitj.e6 imposed bysections 76-A25 to 76-894 or the declarationr(i) On a declarant which relates to his or her
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exercise or nonexercise of special declarant rights; or
(il) on his or her transferor, other than:
(A) Misrepresentations by any previous

dec I arant;
(B) !,larranty obligations on improvements made by

any previous declarantT or made before tLre condominium was
created; er

(C) El-each of any obllqa bv all--prevr!l!i
decl-arant or his or her appoj-ntees to thffic-el]j{g }qard;
or
transferor

(D) Any liabllity or obligation imposed on the
as a result of the transferor's acts or

omissions after the transfer.
(3) A successor to only a ri.ght reserved in the

declaration to maj.ntai-n models, sales offices, and signs
pursuant to section 76-952, if he or sfre is not an
affiliate of a declarant, may not exercise any other
special declarant rightsT and is not subject to any
li.ability or obligati-on as a declarant, except the
obli-gation to provide a public offering StatementT and any
Iiability arising as a result thereof.

(4) A successor to aII special declarant rj-ghts
held by tris or her transferor lrho is not an affiliate of
that declarant and who succeeded to those rj-ghts pursuant
to a deed in lieu of foreclosure or a judgment or
j-nstrument conveying title to uni.ts under subsection (c)
of this sectionT may declare his or her intentlon in a
recorded instrument to hold those rights soIeIy for
transfer to another person. Thereafter, until
transferri"ng all special declarant rights to any person
acquiring title to any unit owned by the successor; or
until recording an lnstrument permj-tting exercise of aIl
those rights, such successor may not exerci.se any of those
rlghts other than a rj-ght held by his or her transferor to
control the executive board in accordance with the
provisions of subsectj.on (d) of section 76-A6L for the
duration of any period of declarant control, and any
attempted exercise of those rights is void. So long as a
successor declarant may not exercise special declarant
rights under this subsection, he or she is not subject to
any liability or obligation as a declarant other than
Iiability for his or her acts and omissions under
subsection (d) of section 76-861.

( f) Nothj-ng in this section subj ects any
successor to a special declarant right to any claims
against or other obligations of a transferor declarant,
other than claims and obligations arj.sing under sections
76-A25 to 76-A94 or ttre declaration.

Sec. 9. That section 76-863, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-863. If entered into before the executive
board elected by the unit owners pursuant to subsectlon (f)
of section 76-861 takes offlce, ( i ) any management
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contract, service contract, employment contract, or leaseof recreational or parking areas 6f or facilities or (il)
any other contract or Iease between the associ-ation and adecLarant or an affiliate of a declarant may be terminated
without penalty at any time after the executive boardelected by the unit owners pursuant to subsection (f) ofsection 76-A6L takes office upon not less than one hundredeighty daysr notj.ce to the other party. This section doesnot apply to any lease the termination of which wouldterminate the condominium or reduce its size, unless thereal estate .subject to that Iease was j-ncluded in thecondominium for the purpose of avoiding the rlght of theassociation to terminate a lease under thi.s section. Thissection shalt not apply to any +eaEe cf a reaCray cranien+ty fet the Rutna} benefit ef any }rhaae or eondoniniun:eEine easements or licenses for the benefit of otherproperty.

Sec. 10. That section 76-A66, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-466. A meeting of the association must beheld at least once each year. Special meetings of theassocj.ation may be called by the president, a majority ofthe executive board, or by unit owners traving twenty per
cent, or any Iower percentage specified in the bylaws, ofthe votes in the association. Not less than ten nor morethan cixty fiftv days in advance of any meeting, thesecretary or other officer specj.fied in the bylaws shalIcause notice to be hand-delivered or sent postage prepaid
by United States mail to the mai.Iing addresE-6FEatfr unitor to any other mailing address designated in lrriting bythe unit o$rner. The notice of any meetj.ng must state thetime and place of the meeting and the i.tems on the agenda,including the general nature of any proposed amendment tothe declaration or bylaws, any budget changes, and anyproposal to remove a director or officer.

Sec. 11. That section 76-A70, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
, 76-A70. (a) Portions of the cotnmon elements maybe conveyed or subjected to a security interest by theassoci.ation j.f persons entitled to cast at least eighty per
cent of the votes in the assocj.ation, including eighty per
cent of the votes allocated to units not owned ty adeclarant, or any Iarger percentage the declarationspecifies, agree to that action; but aII the owners ofunits to lrhich any Iirnited common element is allocated mustagree in order to convey that limited cotnmon element orsubject it to a security j.nterest. The declaration mayspecify a smaller percentage only if all of the units arerestricted exclusively to nonresidentj.al uses. proceeds
of the sale are an asset of the associati.on.

(b) An agreement to convey common elements orsubject them to a security interest must be evidenced bythe execution of an agreement, or ratifi-cations thereof,
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in the same manner as a deed, by the requisite number of
unit owners. The agreement must specify a date after which
the agreement wiII be void unfess recorded before that
date. The agreement and alL ratifications thereof must be
recorded j-n every county in which a portion of the
condominium is situatedT and j.s effectj.ve only upon
recordation.

(c) The association, on behalf of the unit
owners, may contract to convey common elementsT or subject
them to a security lnterest, but the contract is not
enforceable agai.nst the association until approved
pursuant to subsections (a) and (b) of this section.
Thereafter, the associati.on has alI Powers necessary and
appropriate to effect ttre conveyance or encumbrance,
lnctuding the pover to execute deeds or ottrer j.nstruments.

(d) Any purported conveyance, encumbrance,
judicj.al sale, or other voluntary transfer of common
elements, unless made pursuant to this section, is void'

(e) A conveyance or encumbrance of common
elements pursuant to this section does not deprj.ve anY unit
of its rights of access and support.

(f) Unless the declaration otherwise provides, a
conveyance or encumbrance of common elements pursuant to
this section does not affect the priorj.ty or ef validity of
preexi stj.ng encumbrances.

Sec. 12. That section 76-A74, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-A74. (a) The association has a lien on a unit
for any assessment levied against that unit or fines
imposed agai.nst its unit owner from the tine the assessment
or fine becomes due and a notice containing the dollar
amount of such lien is recorded in the offi.ce where
mortgages are recorded. Ttre association's lien may be
foreclosed in Iike manner as a mortgage on real estate but
the association shal1 give reasonable notice of its action
to aII Iidnholders of the unit whose interest would be
affected. Unless the declaration otherwise provides,
fees, charges, late charges, fines, and interest charged
pursuant to subdivisions (a)(10), (a)(11), and (a)(12) of
section 76-860 are enforceable as assessments under this
section. If an assessment is payable in installments, the
full amount of the assessment tnav be ia a lien from the time
the fi-rst installment thereof becomes due.

(b) A lien under this secti.on is prior to aII
other liens and encumbrances on a unit except (i) liens and
encumbrances recorded before the recordation of the
declarati.on. (ii) a first mortgage or deed of trust on the
unit recorded before the date on whi-ch the assessment
sougtrt to be enforced became delinquent, and (iii) liens
for real estate taxes and other govermental assessments
or charges agalnst the unlt. The lien under thi.s secti.on
is not subject to the homestead exemption pursuant to
section 40- 1O1 .
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(c) Unless the declaration other$rise provides,if two or more associations have liens for assessmentscreated at any time on the same real estate, those Iiens
have equal priority.

(d) A Ij-en for unpaid assessments isextinguished unless proceedings to enforce the Iien areinstituted within three years after the full amount of the
assessments becomes due.

(e) This section does not prohibit actions torecover surns for hrtrich subsection (a) of this sectioncreates a lien or prohibit an association from taking a
deed in Iieu of forecLosure.

(f) A judgnent or decree in any action broughtunder this section must include costs and reasonableattorneyrs fees for the prevailing party.(q) The association upon written request shalIfurnish to a unit owner a recordable statement settingforth the amount of unpald assessments against his or herunit. The statement must be furnished within ten businessdays after receipt of the request and is bindlng on theassociation, the executj.ve board, and every unit owner,Sec. 13. That section 76-A7A, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:75-e7A. (a) sections 76-A7A to 76-e94 apply toall units subject to sections 76-A23 to 76-894, except asprovided in subsection (b) of this section or as modi.fiedor waived by agreement of purchasers of unita in acondominium in $rhich aIl units are restricted tononresidential use.(b) Neither a public offering statement nor aresale statement eertifieate need be prepared or delivered
i.n the case of :(1) a gratuitous or testamentary dj.sposi-tion of
a unit;

(2) a disposi.tion pursuant to court order;(3) a disposition by a government orgoverrunental agency;
(4) a dj.spositj.on by foreclosure or deed in lieuof foreclosure;
(5) a disposition to a person in the business ofsellj.ng real estate who intends to offer those units to apurchaser;
(5) a dj.sposition that may be canceled at anytime and for any reason by the purchaser without penalty;(7) a condominium composed of not more thantwenty-five units which is not subject to any devel-opmentrights to add units, and no power is reserved to adeclarant to make the condomi.nium part of a larger

condominium, group of condominiums, or other real estaie;or
(8) any condominium composed of units noti.ntended for residential use.
Sec. 14. That section 76-879, Revised Statutes
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Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as folforrs:
76-879. (a) Except as provided in sectlon

76-A78 or subsection (b) of this section, a declarant,
prior to tfre offering of any interest in a unit to the
pubLic, shall prepare a public offering statement
conforming to the requirements of sectj-ons 76-825 to
7 6-494 .

(b) A declarant may transfer responsibility for
preparation of all or a part of the public offering
statement to a successor declarant pursuant to section
'76-A62 or to a person in the business of selling real
estate who intends to offer units in the condominium. In
the event of any such transfer, the transferor shall
provide the transferee with any information necessary to
enable the transferee to fuLfill the requirements of
subsection (a) of this section.

(c) Any declarant or other person in the
business of selling real estate who offers a uni.t to a
purchaser shall deliver a public offerlng statement in the
manner prescribed in subsection (a) of section 76-883. The
person responsible for prepari-ng a1I or a part of the
public offering statement is liable for any false er any
nate ri al; *n€ea€iona}7 6r 11q@j.ntentionallv misleading statement set forth therein or
any failure to make disclosures required by sectj.ons
76-A25 to 76-A94 with respect to that portion of the public
offering statement which he or she prepared- If a
declarant did not prepare any part of a public offering
statement that he or she delivers, he or she is not liable
for 1ts contents unless he or she had actual knowledge of
the statement or omj.ssion or, in the exercise of reasonable
care, should have known of the statement or omission.
Nothing in sections 76-825 to 76-894 this Bubseetiea shalI
prohibit a condominium purchaser from waiving the
preparation and delivery of a PubIic offering statement.
vitli leepee€ €e the un+t be*aq reaeld:

(d) If a unit is part of a condominium and is
part of any other real estate regime i.n connection wlth the
sale of which the delj.very of a public offering statement
is required under the laws of this state, a single public
offering statement conforming to the requirements of
sectlons 76-A25 Lo 76-894 as those requirements relate to
alI real estate regimes j.n which the unit is located may be
prepared and delivered in lieu of providing t\^ro or more
public of fering statements.

Sec. 15. That section 76-880, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-88O. (a) Bxeept as previded ia subseet*ea
(b) of this seetion a 4 public offering statement must
contaj.n or fully and accurately disclose:

(1) the name and principal address of the
declarant and of the condominium;

(2) a general description of the condominium and
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the amenities the declarant antlcipates including, to theextent possible, the typesT and numberT ana thedeclarant' s anticipated pl anned sc-hedule of commencemEiE
and the antie+pated completion; Cate?

(3) the anticipated number of units in the
condominium;

(4) a statement that copies of the declaration
other than the plats and plans and ai]r other record.ed
covenants, conditions, restrictions and reservations
affecting the condominium, the bylah's, and any rules orregulations of the associatj.on, and copies of anycontracts or leases that will or may be subject tocancellation by the association under section 76-g63 thatare available for inspection at the principal office of thedeclarant or association;

(5) the amount of the current monthly assessment
and the current operating budget, if any;

(6) a statement that the declarant may be payinqr
expenses that tnay later be paid by the associationi

(7) any initj.al or special fee due from thepurchaser at closing;
(8) a statement that a copy of any insurancepolicy provided for the benefit of the unit owners j.s

available from tfre association upon requesti and(9) any current fees or charges to be paid byunit owners for the use of the common elements and otheifaciliti.es related to the condomi.nium.
(b) If a declarant fails to provide a public

offerj.ng statement to a purchaser before conveying a unj.t,such purchaser may recover any actual damages sustained,
(e) If a eenden*aiun ecnpeeed cf nct nere thattveaty-five unit6 i. n.ot subieet te aBy developneat "+ght6c" if aueh ur*t6 are nct iitetrded fer resiCent*a} uccT andno p6r{er ie rcservcd tc a dcclarant tc nake thc eendcnii*unpart ef a larger eenCcn*n+un7 greup ef eeaCen*niunreT er6thc" "ea+ ectateT nc publ*e offe!*ng otatenent aeed beprepared=
(c) (d) A declarant shall amend the public

offering statement by an addendum not later than eachJanuary 1 it is in useT to report any materlal change in theinformation required by this section.
Sec. 15. That section 76-Agl, Revj.sed StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
76-481. (a) The public offering statement of acondomlnium containing any conversion building mustcontaj.n, in addition to the information required bysection 76-88O:
(1) a brief statement by an indeperCeat aregistered architect or engineerT describing the apparenEcondition of the structuraL components and mechanitil andelectrical installations material to the use and enjo],mentof the building;
(2) a statement by the declarant of the age of
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each item reported on in paragraph (1) of this subsection
or a statement that no representatlons are made in that
regard; and

(3) a Ij,st of any outstanding notices of uncured
violations of building codes eode or other municipal
regulations of which the decl-arant is actually alrare.

(b) This section applies only to buildings
containing unj.ts that may be occupi.ed for residentlal use.

Sec. 17. That sectioh 76-883, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

76-883. (a) A person requj.red to deliver a
public offering statement pursuant to subsection (c) of
section 76-A79 shall provide a purchaser of a unit with a
copy of the public offering statement and all amendments
thereto before conveyance of that unit. If a declarant
fails to provide a public offering statement to a purchaser
befone conveying a unit, such purchaser may recover from
the declarant any actual damages.

(b) +f a purehaser eleete to eanee+ a eontraet
IrErsuaBt to subseetioa (a) of thiB Beet+otl7 he or she tiay
Co s6 by haad-deliverinE net+ee thereef to the offe?6r cr
by rnailiag aet*ee thcreo€ by prepaid Uai€ed States na*I=

Sec. 18. That section 76-AA4, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-AA4. (a) Except in the case of a sale where
delivery of a public offering statement is requiredT or
unless exempt under subsection (b) of sectlon 76-878, the
unit owner and anv other Derson in the business of selling
real estate who offers a unit to a purcha$er an:r ?ea}
egtate breker crr agctlt shall furnislt to a purchaser before
conveyance; a copy of the declaration other than the plats
and plans, the bylaws, the rules or regulations of the
association, and the following information:

(1) a statement setting forth the amount of the
nonthly common expense assessment and any unpaid common
experrse or special assessment currently due and payable
from the selling unit owner;

(2) any other fees payable by unit ovrnersi
(3) the most recent regularly prepared balance

sheet and income and expense statement, i.f any, of the
associ ati oni

(4) the current operating budget of the
association, if any;

(5) a statement that a coPy of any insurance
policy provided for the benefit of unj.t owners is available
from ttre assocj.ation upon request; and

(6) a statement of the remaining term of any
leasehold estate affecting the condomini.um and the
provisions governing any extensi.on or renewal thereof.

(b) The assocj-ation, within ten days after a
request by a unit owner, shall furnish in $rriting the
information necessary to enable the unit o$rner to conply
with this section. A unit owner providing information
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pursuant to subsection (a) of this section is not liable to
the purchaser for any erroneous information provided by
the associati.on and included in the certificate.

(c) A purchaser is not liable for any unpaid
assessment or fee greater than the amount set forth in the
information prepared by the association. A The unit owner
or any other person i_!L!be business of selling-real estate
wno- orrerF- a unit to a purctrreffi
purchaser for the failure or delay of the association to
provide such informati.on in a timely manner. 7 but the
purehaeer esntraet ia 116idable by the purehaeer until sueh
iHfernat+on h,ae been previCed ahd for five days thereafter
or until eortveyalree7 rdhieheyer firBt oeeurs?

Sec. 19. That section 76-AA7, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-447. Express warranties made by any seIler
to a purchaser of a unit, if rel1ed upon by the purchaser,
are created as follows:

(a) any written affirmation of fact or hrrittenpromise which rel,ates to the unit, j.ts use, or rights
appurtenant thereto. area improvements to the condominium
that would directly benefit the unit, or the right to use
or have the benefi.t of facilities not Iocated in t}.e
condominiumT creates an express lrarranty that the unit and
related rights and uses wlII conform to the affirmatj-on or
promi se;

(b) any written description of the physical
characteristics of the condominium or model of amenities,
lncluding plans and specifications of or for improvements,
creates an express warranty that the condomj.nium will
conform to the model or descrj.ptj-on;

(c) any wrj-tten descriptlon of the quantity or
extent of the real estate compri.slng the condominium,
included in the plats or surveys, creates an express
lrarranty that the condomj.nium will conform to the
description, subject to customary tolerancesi and

(d) a provision that a buyer may put a unit only
to a specified use is an express warranty that the
specified use is lawful at the time of eontlact*nE
convevance.

A statement purporting to be merelv an opinion
gI__gomendation of the real estate or its value does not
create a wqrranty.

Sec. 20, That section 76-888, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-888. (a) A declarant and any person in the
business of selling real estate for his or her own account
warrants that a unit wj-ll be in at least as good condition
at the earlier of the time of the conveyance or delivery ofpossession as j.t was at the time of contracting, reasonable
wear and tear excepted.

(b) Warran€ies inpesed by thie Beetiaa na!, be
eneliided er m6d+fied ae speeified. ia seetion 7G-BB9:
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(e) Fer }turp6ses 6f this seetienT +nproveHentg
rtade er eohtraeteC fer bI. an aff+I+ate of a deelarant ag
def+neC *n subsee€ien (1) of seetien 76-927 are nade 6r
eont"ae€ed far by the deelarant=

Sec. 21. That section 76-890, Revised Statutes
Supplement , 1983, be amended to read as folloYis:

76-A90. (a) A judicial proceeding for breach of
any obligation arising under section 76-887 or 76-888 must
be conunenced within four years after the cause of action
accrues, but the Parties may agree to reduce the period of
Iimltation to not less than two years. liith respect to a
unit that may be occupied for residential use, an agreement
to reduce the period of Ilmitation must be evldenced by an
instrument executed by the purchaser.

(b) Subject to subsection (c) of this section, a
cause of action for breach of warranty, ef qua++tY7
regardless of the purchaser's lack of knowledge of the
breach, accrues:

(1) as to a unit, at the tj.me the Purchaser to
whom the warranty is first made enters lnto possession i'f a
possessory interest was conveyed or at the time of
acceptance of the instrument of conveyance if a
nonpossessory interest was conveyed; and

(2) as to each common element, at the time the
common element i,s completed or, : lf later, (i) as to a
common element that may be added to the condominium or
portion thereof, at the time the first unit therein is
conveyed to a bona fide purchaser, or (ii) as to a common
element rrj-thin any otLrer portion of the condominium, at the
time the first unlt in the condominium is conveyed to a
bona fide purchaser.

(c) If a warranty ef quality explicitly extends
to future performance or duration of any improvement or
component of the condominj"um, the cause of action accrues
at the time the breach is di'scovered or at the end of the
period for which the warranty expli.citly extends,
whichever is earl-ier.

Sec. 22. That section 76-A91, Revised Statutes
Supplement, L983, be amended to read as follows:

76-891. If a declarant or any other person
subject to sections 76-A25 to 76-894 fails j-n all a
material reB}reetB respect to comply with any provisj'on
hereof or any provision of the declaration or bylaws, any
person adversely affected by the failure to comply has a
claim for appr€pr+ate relief actual damages.

Sec. 23. That section 76-902, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

76-902. The tax imposed by section 76-9O1 shalI
not apply to:

(1) Deeds recorded prior to November 18, 1965;
(2) Deeds to Property transferred by or to the

United States of Amerj-ca, the State of Nebraska, or any of
their i,nstrumentalities, agencies, or subdivisrons;
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conso Iidat

(3) Deeds which secure or release a debt or otherobligation;- Beeds qiven ae eonsideratien for thesat+afaet*or of a debt 61 6ther 6b+igati6n a?e net entitled
€6 thiB exeitptiett?

(4) Deeds which, without additional
consideration, confirm, correct, modify, or supplement adeed previ.ously recorded but which do not extend or limit
existing title or interest;

(5) Deeds between husband and wife, or parent
and chj-1d, without actual considerati.on therefor, and
deeds to or from a family corporati.on or partnership nhere
when all the shares of stock of the corporatj.on or interest
in the partnership are owned by members of a family, or atrust created for the benefit of a member of that famiJ-y,related to one another within the fourth degree of kindredaccording to the rules of civil Iaw, and their spouses, forno consideration other than the issuance of stock of thecorporatj.on or interest in the partnership to such fanily
members or the return of the stock to the corporation inpartiaJ- or complete Ij.quidation of the corporation ordeeds in dissolutj.on of the interest in the partnership.
In order to qualify for the exemption for familycorporations or partnerships, the property must betransferred in the name of the corporation or partnership
and not in the name of the individual shareholders oipartners;

(6) Tax deeds;
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to mergers,
the assets of

bya
hei rs

7) Deeds of partition;
8) Deeds made pursuant
ons, sales, or transfers of

corporations pursuant to plans of merger or consolidation
filed with the office of Secretary of State. A copy of suchplan filed with the Secretary of State shall be presented
to the register of deeds before such exempti.on shall begranted;

(9) Deeds made by a subsidiary corporatj.on to1ts parent corporation for no consideration other than the
cancel Iation or surrender of the subsidiaryrs stock;

Cemetery deeds;
11 Mineral deeds;
12) Deeds executed pursuant to court decrees;
13 ) Land contracts;
L4) Deeds which release a reversionary

precedent, ainterest, a condition subsequent or
restriction, or any other contj.ngent interest;

( 15 ) Deeds of dj. stribution executedpersonal representative conveying to devisees orproperty passing by testate or intestate successj.on;
(16) Deeds transferring property located withinthe boundaries of an Indian reservatj.on where the grantor

or grantee is a reservation Indian;
(17) Deeds transferring property into a trust

where the transfer of the same property would be exempt if
-19- 1339
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the transfer was made directly from the grantor to aIl of
the possible beneficiaries, whether or not such
beneflciaries are contj.ngent or specifically nmed. No
such exemptj.on shall be granted unless the register of
deeds i.s presented with a copy of the trust instrument that
clearly indicates the grantor and all possible
beneficiaries;

(18) Deeds transferring property from a trustee
to a beneficiary of a trust; or

(19) Leases.
Sec. 24- That original sections 3l-735, 76-A25,

76-838, 76-A49, 76-A54, 76-A57, 76-A60, 76-A62, 75-A63,
76-A66, 76-A70, 76-A74, 76-A7A to-76-881, 76-443, 76-AA4,
76-AA7, 76-AAA, 76-A90, 76-A91, and 76-902, Revised
Statutes Suppl"ement, 1983, and also section 76-449,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983, are repealed.
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